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factory of the future. And perhaps ail those gentlemen who
are now se cager about their patent rights in pressure chains
and pressure apparatus generally will be able te take less
comfort than they imagine out of the prophecy. For it is
quite upon the cards that silo stacks may ultimately depend
on their own pressure only for their safety ; and that topping
up a heap of green grass with the coarser and less valuable
portion of the swath may give ail the pressure ultimately
found necessary. The first yard in thickness of a lofty silage
stack may, indeed, be spoiled, and find its only use te be in
the mere pressure which a load of' any kind can give; but
the first yard wasted in the dung yard, if it bas otur yards
of good solid food under it, may be a cheaper pressure appa.
ratus than any that has been patented.

Eng. Ag. Gazeue.

We would repeat our advice te farmers net te sleep in the
saine undergarments worn during the day. It is more tian
worth the trouble te take off the undershirt as soon as day's
labor is finished, rub the body thoroughly with a harsh towel,
and put on underclothes which are perfectly dry. (1)

R. Y. N.

Preparo for sowng Rutabagas. Large crops arc secured
by suwing in drills 18 inches apart and thinag out. One
pound of secd te the acre. 15 July. t2) I. N. Y.

Corn, by fur our most important cereal crop, promises a
large yield per acre; bu it cen hardly be as large ns the phe-
nornenal output of 1.936,000,000 bushels last year. Then
the yield was 261 bushels per acre on nearly 74,000,000 aeree
-the first full average in the rate of yield since 1880

Last yoar the oat crop was the largest ever grown-
629 000,000 bushels on 23,000,000 acres On a slightly
increased acreage, the c.op vill be much less this year-pro-
bably net over 600,000,000 bushels-.as it has been seriously
injured by drought and inscet peste in many parts of the

slightly, se that they will take hold of the hay more surely,
and carry it up the elevator and dischargo it more rendily at
the upper end. Upon a cross bar uniting the rear ends of
two bars pivoted te the ends of the axle are held the rake
teeth, whiph are bent fo.ward and thon downward, and thoir
lower parts are curved forward until the lower ends are near
the ground beneath the axle.

As the machine is drawn forward, the rake teeth eolkoqt
the bay, and the carrier tceth carry it up over the smail
oylinder and discharge it into the bay rack. In the rear ends
of the side bars of the frame are holes te receive a pin, by
which the rake tecth can be raised more or ls fromn the
ground. When detached fron the rack, the forward end of
the machine is supported upon a hinged lcg.

This invention has been patented by Mr. 'B. D, Spilman,
of Fort Meade, Dakota.

SPILM1AN'S HAT Lo0DER.

contrary, but especialiy in the west. REARING RABBIT FOR PROFIT.
R.N[ Answer te the InquiriY. of W. J. B., Miton, Ky.]

COST AN VAUES.PrO. I P.Rebets ind It EDS. COPNTftY GENTLEMAN -The rearing cf rabbits for
C 'o8s AND Ar Es.-Prof. . P. Roberts finds it c st i may br made a profitable czployment-no more difeult

hic sI cent pe quart te produce milk on the Cornell Uni- te manage tbau the brceding cf poukry, ana witb even butter
versity farm, and the value of the ranure h estimates ato
16 cents a day per cow. This was in an experiment te cst lifie and are cheaply fcd. They are pot subject te any erions
the value of the manure by special feding for the purposc. diseases, aa when kept in a mauner consibtent vith thoir
Only the manure of well-fed milch cows could be se valuable, naclrai habits, are very utile trouble-requiring oaly rocr
and te secure or retain tbis value, the manure must be care- enou-b ie a sa
fully housed. There ought to be profit in producing muilk at ydthee tnie o Io prces venent nestieg plcs te thrive in a satisfactory martner.
1 cent per quart, even ino The fiesh is quite as good as that pc poultry, and s quite as

salabie ina the markets.
HAY LOADER. The cioice of variety is important, because tie flavor of

This hay leader collots the hay from the ground, raises it t fl and the weight depen much upon tire adection.
te a suitable height, and Aischarges it upon the hay rack of The Belgian rabbit is considcrcd the best for market pur-
the wagon. The wheels are rigidly attached te the axle, t o- and grows te a large aize. If oeac ould desire te go
which, or te the spokes of the wheels, is sceured a largo drum. inte the business of rearing tiese animais for profit, this
The ends of the axIe revolve in bearings near ends of side breed would bc the first choicei but as fei are kept inthis
bars of a framc, the forward part of which is provided with ountry it would be neeessary te mport tie stock frtm E-
,taple to engage with a book attached te the rear end of a gla, wicro it is largely kept by fanciers, or frei ils native
hay rack. Te the upper ends of inclined and properly country.
braced standards br ired te the firward ends of the side Our norther haro, wrie!' grows te the veight of cight or
bars, is journaled a smaill cylinder. Around the two cylinders mine pounds, and the Englisi haro cf about the Aame aize,
are passed endless belts united by cross bars, te which are right aise be kept with profit The En-Iish haro would bo
attachcd teeth hiaing their outer parts curved forward preferable, as haviog long boom used & tie fccdiag wbich

jwudbe most oonvenicntiy provided, and hcin- aIreadyde
(1) I uwhat country do farmers slecp in their flannels A R. J. P. mestieated Rud kept for the snpply cf tie markets. Tis
t2) Panci 1 Jrepare te sow qwedes In ¶.e middle of JuIY animal na bean breught te tfs coutry for sain dring tte
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